MEETINGS
B A R N H A M B RO O M

MEETINGS - FROM £44.95 PER PERSON

At Barnham Broom we offer our fully-inclusive Signature Meetings Package to event organisers looking for an environment to stimulate fresh ideas and

encourage productivity. The package is specially designed to incorporate all the needs of your delegates from the outset and maintain energy levels and
productivity throughout the day. From our award-winning chefs to our first-class meetings and events team, we will strive to make every meeting a success and
will be on-hand throughout the day.

Includes:
•

Meeting room hire with dedicated Meeting Host and Audio Visual Specialist

•

Unlimited Nespresso coffee, loose-leaf tea, VERO filtered water and fruit-infused iced water

•

Unlimited Wi-Fi in the meeting room

•

Stationery, flipchart and audio visual equipment

•

Graze Bar – all day grazing to stimulate the mind - including berries, seeds, grains, fruit and sweets

•

Smoothies and fresh mini pastries on arrival

•

Mid morning energising snack bars

•

A two course lunch - choose from one of our signature conference menus

•

An afternoon treat - a delicious, seasonal treat to keep up those energy levels throughout the afternoon.

Signature Meetings are available for a minimum of ten delegates

SELECTION

SELECTION

Poached salmon

King prawn and chorizo skewer

shaved fennel and rocket salad, salsa verde

Seasonal soup cups

Chicken thighs
red chilli, lime, coriander
Sliced cold meat board
Seasonal soup cups

Tomato, mozzarella and basil bruschetta, drizzled balsamic
Homemade sausage roll, apple chutney
Chicken satay skewer

Prawn and crayfish cocktail

Carrot, cucumber and celery cruditiés, hummus

baby gem and avocado

Mackerel pâté blinis

Homemade pork, apple and sage sausage rolls
Steamed tenderstem broccoli
Steamed new potatoes
lemon zest, sea salt and olive oil

Stuffed bell peppers, ricotta cheese
~
Assorted wraps:
Cheese | Coleslaw | Salmon

Watermelon, feta and mint salad

Cucumber ribbon and cream cheese

Naked coleslaw

Ham salad | Charred vegetable | Spiced hummus

grain mustard dressing

~

Giant cous cous

Mini dessert selection

apricots, chickpeas, diced cucumber

Fruit pot with honey and yoghurt

~

Dark chocolate and orange brownies
whipped mascarpone
Sliced fruit, honey, Greek yoghurt and granola

SELECTION

SELECTION

Mixed burritos:

SAMPLE MENU

Chicken | Diced chorizo | Mediterranean vegetables

A selection of sandwiches to include:

served with rice, beans and salad

Crushed egg, Norfolk cress

Charred corn on the cob, lime, coriander, vegan mayo

Roast beef, rocket, Dijon mustard

Nachos, lentils, vegan cheese, avocado, salsa

Goats’ cheese, red onion marmalade

Tempura vegetable fries

~

Harissa spiced hummus, charred flatbreads

Prawn and crayfish tartlet

Asian salad
Sticky pork ribs
~
Deli sandwiches to include:
Cod finger dog, gherkin, cucumber relish

Norfolk Dapple cheese straw
~
Freshly baked fruit scones
with butter, strawberry conserve, clotted cream
~

Pastrami and pickles

Salted caramel and banana cake

Mediterranean chargrilled vegetables

Spiced apple macaron

~

White chocolate and passion fruit cheesecake
Blood orange curd tart

Signature Chocolate Fountain
cut fruits, waffles, marshmallows, churros
Afternoon tea menu changes seasonally

AT BARNHAM BROOM
TWO CONTRASTING 18-HOLE GOLF COURSES
Considered one of the finest golf clubs in Norfolk, combine your meeting with a round of golf, perfect for team-building and a spot-hitting dose of fresh air after a
busy day. The courses are complemented by superb practice facilities including three full length academy holes, a dedicated short game area and a five-acre open air
grass range. The courses are marshalled to ensure there’s no unnecessary slow play and there’s even a refreshment buggy on hand with drinks and snacks to make
your round as enjoyable as possible. You can also book PGA Professional tuition and there’s a superbly-stocked golf shop with a great range of men’s and ladies’
golf wear, including being the largest supplier of Under Armour clothing and merchandise in the local area.

Barnham Broom is the perfect choice for a day’s golf, corporate entertaining or company or golf days.

THE EDGE HEALTH & FITNESS CLUB
The peaceful swimming pool overlooks breath-taking views of the golf courses and the scenic Norfolk countryside beyond and there is also
a bubble poo, sauna, steam room and state-of-the-art gym to enjoy. All residents will have unlimited access to the facilities included in their stay. We also have
tennis and squash courts as well as a range of fitness classes, including relaxation yoga, which can be incorporated into your meeting.

THE SPA
Barnham Broom’s indulgent Spa offers an extensive range of treatments, which will leave you feeling revived and relaxed. Treatments include personalised facials,

aromatherapy massage, hot stone massage, body wraps and scrubs, Oriental head massage and Thai foot massage, which all incorporate luxurious ESPA products.
Why not add a mini treatment to your meeting?

AT BARNHAM BROOM
Our 46 en-suite bedrooms and spacious suites offer peace and tranquillity with stunning views of the surrounding Norfolk countryside. Each room is decorated to

the highest standard and offers complete comfort. Your delegates will have full use of The Edge Health & Fitness Club during their stay, including the swimming
pool, steam room and sauna and can enjoy a delicious breakfast served in the stylish Brasserie.

THE HILL AND VALLEY SUITES
Both of these special suites offer a luxurious stay in a beautifully spacious room with a Super King sized bed and separate lounge area. Finishing touches
including robe and slippers, complimentary The White Company toiletries and a cooked and continental breakfast are at your complete disposal.

UPGRADE YOUR DAY
•

Bacon rolls

•

Golf

•

Mini bar – stocked with soft drinks to keep hydrated

•

Overnight stays

•

Cocktails and mocktails for after your successful meeting

•

Team building activities

•

Spa treatments

•

Entertainment

FIND US
Just off the A47 in the heart of Norfolk and only 20 minutes outside of the
picturesque city of Norwich, Barnham Broom is convenient and easy to
reach, while maintaining seclusion and tranquillity in beautiful surroundings.

GET IN TOUCH
We would be delighted to host your perfect meeting.
Please get in touch to arrange a viewing or to receive more information.

01603 759393
events@barnham-broom.co.uk
www.barnham-broom.co.uk/meetings
Search “Barnham Broom” on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Pinterest

Barnham Broom, Honingham Road, Norwich, Norfolk NR9 4DD
01603 759393 | events@barnham-broom.co.uk
www.barnham-broom.co.uk/meetings

